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district, and can save you money. Let

Letters From th& People IfTODAY
(ZfOta DAT Of 1814.)

UNCLE SAM EXHIBITS AT POLK COUNTY FAIR
us prove It Come in tomorrow. Too '

will not be asked to buy. Unique Tail-orln- g

Company, 209 Stark, between

maximum amount of the erop for ti
years- - - $9.2(0.000 if the maximum
average had equaled the It IS crop.

I re-ass- ert with added emphasis
that the liquor traffic in Oregon costs
the taxpayers annually twice the Talus
of the hop crop. W. S. HOLLIS.

y - . ,. . i i.Fifth and Sixth. Adv. . tv

era 'and of promoting the welfare of
those engaged in the business tbe
Portland Junk Dealers' association has
been incorporated and filed its articles
with County Clerk Coffey. The offi-
cers are: President,; S. Gevurts: vice
president. M. Welnstein;-secretary-

, J.
Tunltsky;-treasur- vM. Pros Inner
guard, H. Goldstein; trustees, A. Katx,
M. Proas and B. Oisbein. - '.

Tbe Journal fori (Oommeoleatlona test

po .the tax measure to --ive (ha
court control of taxation laws, a
measure provMJrj; for a third tax com-
mission, and the two-thir- d tax law
measure. He will also oppose the
praposed amendment to the primary
law. - Those parUea In favor of them
will be asked to be represented andvery effort made to secure them a
courteous hearing--. '

t .

1 PtiDlieatloa In tbia deDartmeat ahould be writ--
tr ' "".

' '' ihi - t' -
i j

a Wr:'AMUSEMENTS Grade Crossing inspected. Rail--! " J one aide of tbe paper. abooH not

ttlfLIO Breadwar at Tarlor. Curtain 2:16
Wadueadar

road Comrnisaioner, Altchison. Miller by tb . .d" add o7 tbeand Campbell in the past three day aeader. If tbe writer doea sot deaire to
covered 680 miles on five railroads , bare tee aaaae pobliabed. he should so state.)on Has. "Kitty Macaay.

and matinaea.Rafurdar
On January 1, 1010.

. Portland, Sept, U. To the Editor of
The Journal Please inform me In The
Journal how soon the saloons will beStfvJSi rrfr!Mer58iatKvi "Dl-i- on to ttTitert of ail

It rationalise very tbine It toacbe. ItCorvallls A Eastern, tbe Willamette robe principles ot ail faiae sanctity and
A'Paclfle. the Portland, Eugene A ' throws them back on their reaaonabieaeja. if

cut out In Portland in case of the11 es:;j.. J 'x ill
BAaVf-Brodw- a7 nd Mxt. Curtain 2:20

aod 8:20. Matluae Huuday. Wedoeseaj
and Saturday. Baker Piajsr la "Tna fam-
ily Cupboard."

FA NT AOJtM Broadway at Alder. vaudeville,
Cnrtala 7UHJ and 0:10.

LOaW'rf EM1KKK Broadway at TamfalU.

In a German hospital a series of mlr--.

rors reflect beam of light, free from
shadows, upon an operating table from
an arc lamp outside the operating
room.

Ttmm Treatmeat Offirea. A commit-
tee of osteopaths has volunteered to
five free treatment to a number of de-
serving cases wherein children at-
tending; school are afllcted with spine. Mohawk branch of the Southern PaciVaudeville. Ceotinuon 1:30 to B:BO. e:io

to U week dare. CoBtlaeoua 1 to 11 un-- fic. Commissioner Aiteh 1 son said thatback or chest defects. The committee
COnatatlnr tit TYr. T . .TT Tln-aftnrt- Ttf some of tb crossings can be eliminaaya.

SCHOOIiS AND COLLEGESLYRIC rHrtt at Start. Cortii t:30, 7:8o I Ae-ne-st Urnwn rr n-rr- ,.. ntFlood afasieal Com Iaod 0:10. Ktating A ated by straightening - county roads
and that others will be dons away
with by running the roads underneath

Dr. Katherine 8. Myers. Dr. B. P.Mlv mmiii or tn ''Dr. DlDDT'a ttaaltariuaa.
Elizabeth Smith. Dr.COL,l'MHIAbUU), batamea VWaaMnf to and I Shepherd, Dr.

ernsbe them out of existence and set ap its
owe conclusions is tbeU stead." Woodrow
WUaOB, -

The Drunkard's Family.
Portland, Sept. 26. To the Editor

of The Journal As a Prohibitionist I
want to say we must not blame Mrs.
Dunlway too severely. Perhaps she
has never come in close relations with
a saloon victim's family, jto see the
awful conditions, such, for Instance,
as I saw last night, when the father.

the tracks. The commissioners wereHurt atreett. Motion picture. 11 a. m. to I Lois' Pear. Dr. H P. , Blexham. Dr.
II V. m la a'i. - i a m n. accompanied by K. W. , Mo reland, railPEOPLES Wt Park at AWer atteets. : Mo-11- " nnac wr. aasxy

road engineer of tbe commission, andm. I Dr. H. N. Lacy, Dr. Mabel J. Dorinfe,tiou pk-tor- 11;30 a. m. to 11 :& p.
L. B. Leedy, one of the commission'sRTAH WwbloctuO at Park. afotloo picture I Dr. W. a. Keller, Dr. Eva S. Walker,

state's going dry. A READER.

New Specialties in
The Victor Records

r

Oread Ou Selections win aT B
Affected a ausult of thm Wax la
Borope, it Xs claimed,
Although it Is generally considered

that grand opera in America will suf-
fer this season as the result of the
European war. real operatic selections
will still be heard on the Victor rec-
ords. Announcement of the operatic
numbers Is found in the new list of
Victor records for October.

Of interest Is the instrumental num-
ber by Frits Kreisler, violinist and an

examiners.A ."Sir.rl." Jt -- h . Dr.' W. O. Flack, Dr. LUllan Baker, Dr.
lurasT H m to 5 1 V. m. " Lillabeile Patterson, Dr. E. Tracy

Law Department
University of Oregon ' "

POKTllAATD, OXSOOaT, ' .
'

Fall term opens September 21. 1K.
Course of thrte years, leading to degree --

of LL. B. and embracing 20 branches
of the law, including moot court and
debate work. Candidates prepared es-
pecially for admission to bar.' Faculty .

of 17 instructora Located in heart of
city. Adjacent to courta For cata-
logue giving entrance requirements and
full- Information address Carlton E.
Spencer, secretary. 410 Tllford

Slgfet ZrlToros Seorees a strong, able man, with wife and threeMajkmHO Waaintoo at Park.' Motion pic I Parker, Dr. Gertrude Pbillipps, Dr. E.
ZrJlT:." 4. p

w- - B- - Heslop, Dr. Kathryn Router. Dr. H. Charges of desertion were made by
'three women who were granted di-

vorces by Circuit Judge Kavanaagh
children, waiting yet at half past ten
for'? him to. com home ting In
fear and trembling, hunger and des7;'tn,lT iTr" " C. P. Moore and Dr. F. E. Moore ha.

ClKCUft rourta at Washington, atotlos pic- - Usued a statement to this, effect. yesterday. Katie Smith was grantedturn. 10:30 a. m. to 11:16 o. m. titution. All his wages had gone to
help the treat "progressive" element.a decree from George EL Smith, Mary2aurhtev Wins Suit. Daughter wonAUT Mt'JJMLM Ulth and Taylor. Hoar to

' 8 wttk diya, 3 to 3 Sundays; fr atternoeo
of Ttifeday, Thursday, kYiday, Saturday and the saloon. How much progress toryesterday in a suit against father those children and that wife. The wifetried before Circuit Judge Oaten.Hunuay.

and children of tbe bartender or saloonHenry Becker, the father, sued to reYEAit AGO TODAY keeper pays no attention to their suf officer in the Austrian army. Therecover 1600 which he alleged was fering, but to scorn them. Tbe help are also new numbers by Caruso, Bufloaned to his daughter, Mrs. Minnie SCHOOL
f the

PortUsd Art AiMdarisi
and sympathy come from the prohlbiAt Home.

Holt from J. M. Holt and Carrie E.
Hulbert from Harlan K. Hnlbert.
Judge Gatens granted decrees to Lizzie
Olsen from Conrad S. Olsen, on
charges of cruelty, and to K. 8. Tattle
from Jessie F. Tut tie and De Etta
Samuel from Bert Samuel, both "for
desertion. Judge McGinn granted de-
crees to Hazel M. Paulsen from. Dr.
Kiles P. Paulsen for cruelty, and to
Alary Madrlgrano from Eugeaio
Madrigrano for desertion.

fo and Martinelll. For those who like
a different kind of music Qeorge Mo

Mayer. Mrs. Mayer alleged that her
father gave her f 1000 on one occasion
when she needed money to pay: a

oae Bneda Pay eras ,oarrM at St,
boodrada ox vaoyla,, Including siany Day, Evening- - aet Rater--

Won side. When the wife tried to get
Justice done her, the police said she
must swear out a complaint against
her husband or they could do nothing

Dramlaa.day class;mortgage When her father remar' f'ortlaod baJlway. Ltxht aad Power eota- - A f.I'at a t ti Coca position.
ried later she said he asked her for

I ; f$i-- ''.. i, i i I

f ; ' t: - , ; ; I
v - i xv i s

fl j a
for her. A sad state. All things elseJpaoy flld wlta the sLate railroad commi-io- a

alateoieut of earnloss of axtMrt.283 tor
tfc ymr' Jut--t ended. Kuniber of euatomera the money and she gave him $400. C - ana ltshs.. ijesiffD -

(J Sixth Tear Wrla- - Oet,
eth. 19H. stoaeuflt ef
Art, tta aad Taylor.

Later he asked .for a note for the ar protected, but the wife and mother
has none against tbe saloon, withoutenfd waa .K.wti.

City nf Portlaud Dreuarea to eontcat rixht rest, she said, and she refused. The
suit followed. Judge Oatens decidedat defendant to aypeal Irom manicioal court
for Mrs. Myer.

Farlane has contributed a new ballad,
--Can't Tou Hear Me Callin'T" For tbe
new dances there is music by Con-
way's. Pryois -- nd the Victor Military
bands, the menrrs including the "Fox
Trot," the Ta Tao," the "Lu Lu Fado"
and "Brazilian Polka."

Pletro Delro, the well known ac-
cordion soloist, is beard in two new
specialties. There are also' records
known as educational records, includ-
ing an of our national songs.

Junk. Dealers Incorporate.
With tbe purpose of assisting tn

the legitSxraet regulation of Junk deal--

Contributions Xnvltd The Pisgab
Mother of the Pis gab Home is seeking
mirrors, wash bowls, pitchers, dressers,
stands, bureaus, mattresses, pillow-
slips 'and sheets for the Plsgah Old
'PACkni T?Amt t3rfrt1 wKa h, .aaa

To Consider Waterfront Bill. Wed

Xa inluor caaea.

Abroad.
Los Aacele Mrs. Rebecca P. Gay. Chris-

tian Srlonce practitioner, waa found mur-
dered In bar office bere. ribe 'bad been beaten
over Ibe bead with a piece of saablpa.

San Franciaeo Between tM)M and $75,- -

nesday evening at the Central library
the Initiative league will consider the Parcel post booth at Dallas.articles and wish to contribute them

Hotel Lenox
THIRD AND MAIN STS.

has more attractive accommodations,
and rates, than any modern hotel In
the city for permanent guests 915
ind np.

'waterfront measures,' 328 and 380
on the general ballot. Dr. J. B. Zleg

.000 la believed to bare beea amount atolen
to a worthy cause, are asked to notiXy
the Plsgah Home, Lents.

ion Zs Seagirt, Tbe Port
'ttrna Han KrancUco mint. Experta will bar lr will present the affirmative. Any

person opposed, to tne measure is in

vantages of the parcel post, rwtina-te- r
Flske had a complete exhibit Is his

booth of the various articles that can
be sent by parcel post. These were ac-
tually taken from tb regular course of
business, with the consent of the send

to rbeck over 60,000 baga of coin to learn
exact auBi.

JJuhho f rhat Jamea Bryce. former Brit

making trouble between herself and
husband.

The poor mother of these hungry
children was frail and worn, but she
could not afford a nurse for her baby
and could have the money to buy milk
only through charity, .and the baby
was crying for food. Think of a fam-
ily living for a week on a diet of pota-
toes, which the mother bad in her
poor strength raised; then ask which
way is right.

This father says he would never
touch 'drink if It was not so open and
temptingly displayed.

What is ruining our young people?
Is It prohibition T What are we afraid
of when our children start out
In the world? Are we afraid of
bad habits and downfall from prohi-
bition? Who makes the millions , of

land Science club asks the cooperationvited to present the other side. This
league will meet every Wednesday

Dallas, Or, Sept. 2&. The postoffloe
of Dallas was the first one In Oregon
to make a display at county fairs of
its parcel post departments as recently
ordered by the postoffice department.
The booth at the Polk county fair last
week was an object of interest to all
visitors, and employes of the local of-

fice who were in charge were kept bosy
explaining the various features and ad

ish aoihaixador to tbe lulled Stata. will
heroine lord lieutenant of Ireland waa ru- - and consider initiative measures until ers, and were dispatched to their desnurrd her today. the close of the campaign. On Wed-

nesday the abolition of the state sen

in prison reform from all women's
Organizations of the city. The desire
is to evolve a plan to help women
and girls. Women interested In the
work are Invited to attend club meet-
ings Tuesday at 2:80 o'clock, room H,

ate and proportional representation.
tination at tb conclusion of tne ralr.
Instructions were given at the booth
as to tb proper form of addressing
packages.

Klver Trip.
Steamor Oeonrlaua to Aatorta, dally (leapt 348 and 850 on the state ballot, Will

Central Library.rrlday. WaabJuKtou atreet dock. I bHtenmer Bailey (Jatiert and Dallea cfty. to consiaerea.
TUe. Ilallra aucl Caacade Locka. dallr exeeot I Rex Ishall do more good. Let rich and poorWoman Struck by Axcto Mrs. B.

alike apply the golden rule and w
Hiinuay, Alder atreet dock. I xnroe sivorca sTOlts rufl-- a year

Hteamer Htau of Waablngton to The Dalle I and a week George M. Ake lived Withdally eicept Tbursdv. lylor atreet dock. I . . t,k . i,q ..rfir,, t hr
and dispensed It tn private rooms or
at table. They were mulched by way
of blackmail as high as $100 per

Kirts, 321 Chapman street, was struck
by an automobile driven by W. E. shall be better off in the end.

ARTHUR MVET.rvtmina Vnort divorce complaint filed yesterday.
money through this great hop and
other industries? What does the
liquor traffic afford the working peo

month. Oyster houses sold beer in
large quantities. Twenty drug stores

Pearson, 745 Hawthorne avenue, late
yesterday afternoon at Intersection of
Sixth and Morrison streets. Mrs. KirtsOremn state fair, flalem. Or.. 28 1 ""I " ..7.. 7, 1 w' existed simply for the purpose of Vfho Was She?I ncic IliaiiiCU u Ul J A a A 47 A a. auu Aa Wto October A.

selling liquor. Liquor was sold allHhe said, July 19, 1912. Lou Garwood was severely shaken up and bruised.
ple? Not much besides tolling and
bringing in their wages and receiving
nothing, or worse, in return. The day Sunday. Bottling establishmentsWeather Couditioni. 1 filed suit against William C Garwood, nut alter being examined by a physi-

cian was teken to her home by that put up large quantities of minA depreaalon of moderate enery la central alleging desertion August 28. lflS. grain squandered in malt would feed
the hungry and solve the high cost ofiney were marriea at Vancouver,over Alberta and the barometer U rising eral waters and soft drinks derived

an equally large revenue from sales THErapidly over tbe North Pacific states. A Wash., June 7. 1907. ' Daniel W. Pal living and the Boclal evil problem.larre blgb pressure urea ofnrril over tbe of liquor under other names. Deliverymer filed a complaint against Bessie MRS. EX LAWRENCE.

Portland, Sept. 26, To the Editor of
Tbe Journal A few years ago a
woman who bad obtained national
prominence &a an advocate of woman
suffrage died la poverty and almost
friendless. After attaining an envied
position as an. advocate of woman's
rights she was employed by tb liquor
interests to fight prohibition. After
one or two campaigns in behalf ot the
saloon Interests she died penniless and

Ohio valley controls tbe weather In tbe Kast of beer to, private houses was effectedralmer alleging cruelty. They wereem atates. Light rain has fallen in western with immunity. Express companiesmarried at Salem. October 10, 1913.oree-nn- , Washington, western Montana and

Woodstock Club Bejoloes. The
Woodstock Improvement club is re-
joicing because Its public library has
moved Into larger quarters with bet-
ter accommodations. New chairs.

A Personal Liberty Argument.British Columbia, it la much cooler In this did a thriving business with liquor in AUCTION.Auto Speeders Before Court. Finesdistrict and correprndlnsly warmer In Mln
nc.,ta and the eastern portion of the Dakotaa.

Portland, Sept. 25. To the Editor of
The Journal A. S. Ruth In bis Journal
letter of September 21, replying to myof 15 each were assessed against Missitim ,.,nf1 f lntta r. r, vir,ril. rn, MIA Sin n

packages. Drinking clubs increased
in number, and in legitimate clubs
there were private lockers in which
liquor was kept." W. J. BISHOP.

plenty of them, more shelf room and a
large magazine rack have been supday In western Washington and outhern I viola 'inorsen and tiariow jonnson

letter of September 15, says in partIdaho. ralr weather wills probably prevail I who were convicted of speeding yester plied.in trenin, eastern aahin(tton and northern day by District Judge Jones. Dr. Ed- -
aTaMBv I iifB rrl 1kJTkwcA aanavxaH ve j Aw tia takes

Tie has the personal liberty to worship
God as he sees fit?" Has he? The
Mormon system of "personal liberty"
to perpetuate polygamy as a part of

Prohibitionist Bally Today, TheVrtrtvnutm I tlfying that he was answering an emer. different divisions of the local YoungI Tanrv sall P Vi inaat oin's centsnra

Rox Deaoh'm new novel has
Jurt teen published and
forfjmJe xzt your book tellor9

Tb Mory trrttt. wmh )! the anther's well-kne- w virility
wfhtyte,m4 hevr mor burner than any ether of Beach's books

Portland, and vicinity Sunday, probably I , ' :r. "1 ?'? ?. ZZ-- l. -- Z Campaigners for Prohibition will have their god Worship, it occurs to me.fair; wind UKtly westerly. was nusptnuea unui a. it is raaae oi

A Cheer-U- p Message.
Oswego, Or-- . Sept. 25. To the Editor

of The Journal If the people of this
state would stop and think a moment
what it means to knock at things at
the present time I think they would
quit. All one can hear is hard times;

rally this afternoon at S o'clock at was effectively stamped . out by prohiores-o- Sunrtsv. fair: light froat In early I nis speeuoraeier, wnicn De saia regis- -
morntnir.- - wterly wind. tered within the speed regulations at Taylor street Methodist church. Third

and Taylor. The young people will
bitloa of same. In Portland yesterday
two firm believers in personal liberty

forsaken. I believe Just before death
she brought suit against the National
Liquor association for recompense, but
if I remember rightly, failed to re-
cover. Her last statement was ta al-

most the words of Shakespeare's char-
acter: "If I had continued to serve
women, children and hnmanlty as
faithfully as I have served the liquor
interests. I would not now be deserted
in my old age."

Can you give me the nam ef this
woman. It ha escaped my reoolleo-tio- n.

but her death occurred but a few
years ago, and waa published la the
papers throughout the nation.

JOHN INSLUT.

niinuims-eunaa- y, ram wai, ran east l h tim C.niintv Vrrtnrcv-- 1 nfric have absolute charge of this meetingp.)riiou, lioi . POTkw in nj Whit. hr1 him th m-tr- were arrested, one for murder, the
other for arson. When eating vegemm n: wrsteriv wlniia. i 1 ' " o and some lively talks will be given.inaBo nunday, ram soutn, fair nortn por-i"- "

aou; cooler soutbesst portion. tables transforms an otherwise sane
person into a tramp, thug, thief, pauEDWAim A J BEALS, Portland Art Association. The ex.Hew Honrs Decided On. The Par- -

arttAHPER. A. BROTHERS.
OET TOITB COPT AT BOOK DEPT.

OLDS, WORTMAN & KING.
District Forecaster. hibltlon of paintings and drawings by

Clara . J. Stephens at the Museum ofLocal Record.
circle of Arleta met in

special session Friday afternoon. The
uiatter of lengthening the morning
sessions of the school hours and

all mills closed down, lumber men lay-
ing off hands; stores not doing any
business, and all on account of Wood-ro- w

Wilson and the present adminis-
tration. The morning paper takes a
rap at the man that is trying and is
doing all he can for the American peo-
ple. Let us be up and doing. We have a
large state and a large nation, with
plenty for all and no famine, pesti-
lence, plague nor war on our hands.

Portland. Or.. Sept. 20. Maximum temper- -
attire, 62 degree; minimum temperature.

Art will remain until October 13 only.
The Museum is open week days from
9 to 6 O'clock; Sundays, 2 to 8; free
the afternoons of Sunday. Tuesday,
Tbursday, Friday and Saturday.

f 0 O decrees. shortening the afternoon session was

per, murderer or drunkard, we will pro
hibit the use of vegetables. Personal,
liberty stops short the moment it be-
comes harmful to organised society.
This applies to all unlawful trusts 4

in which X include' the liquor trust-th- at

produce wretched wage slaves r
rum slavea.

He joice. ye drysi SD.IrOO prohibition
majority tn Virginia, and Oregon soon
wllL follow with fully 60,009 dry ma

Blvr reiullng, 8 a. m.. 2.7 feet; Chang in considered and approved. Arrangelast Z4 boars, u.a reel. ments were completed for a receptionTotal rainfall 45 D. m. to 0 b. m.)
to be given in hosior of Principal

dob to Bold Election. The Boss

Mr. HoDis Corrects Figures,
Portland. Sept. 2. To the Editor

of Tbe Journal A stenographic error
occurred in my letter ef September 12.
The maximum esrtlmate for the bop
crop for 1912 should have been

which would have vaoad the

We should cheer up and do our part.Spiers and his wile next Friday even
Incbes; Total rainfall since September 1, 1814,
R. Incheo; normal rainfall slnca September
1. 1.48 Inches; excess of rainfall sine Sep-
tember 1. l.ftl ioche. City Railroad Woman' dob will holding. and if Republicans and all others will

do their parts and build up, not knock
down, but boost and work, together, we

its semi-annu- al election of officers in
the Central library, room O, romor- -Total sunshine, 40 minute; possible e,

11 honrs 5 minutes. Barometer (re jority i 'mere are many gran, aeierPuneral of John A. HeusnoT, Funer--
row at 2 o'clock. AH families of the mined flghters of "my kind" camping

on the . trail of the boose . joints, and
duced to level), a p. m bo.us inebe.
( )Fallln.

al services for John A. Heusner, presi-
dent of the Royal Bakery A Confection-er- v

com Dan v. who died earlv in the
various railroad employes are invited.
The charter will be open for member-
ship. -lT. 8. Weather, Bulletin. ". I week, were held yesterday afternoon

well never let go - until we . scourge
theiri out of existence. Vote dry, for
MolliC home and the babies. So tbe latt-
er- may not become future bums,
thieves, criminals, paupers and drunk-
ards. A. J. MARTIN.

Observations token at 5 p. m.. Pacific time. 1 from Holman's chapel. Rev. Luther R.
Sept. 2e, 114: Students of Dentistry and XharmacyDyott conducted the services. A large

Take Notice. The annual session ofnumber of friends attended the ser
a vices. Private services followed laterWind North Pacific college begins Thursday

morning, October L Registration days,
September 28, 29, SO. Regular degreeat the crematorium.Station.

e .

w
H 98 students are required to enter at be

More About Portland, Maine.
McMinnvlUe, Or, Sept. 25-- To the

Editor of The Journal Her is more
from the report of Dr. John Keren of

Will Discos Measures, Dr. J. Bita ginning of session. (Adv.)Ziegler has consented ,n present th

Taxes Paid in Oregon
mean moneys turned into the coffers of the
state Just thnk of the vast sums paid by ihe

Portland Railway,
Light & Power

Company
oh its plant inthe ten laTge generating stations

throughout the state.
HELP DEVELOP OREGON
Buy "Home-Made- " Electricity

PORTLAND RAILWAY, LIGHT & POWER
COMPANY

Broadway and Alder Street
Marshall 5100 Phones A-6- 1 31

w affirmative; of the waterfront measures Students of Pharmacy aad DentistryNW before the Initiative league at the Take Xfotice. The annual . session of
Clear.
Clear.
Clear.
Oloudy.
Clear.

central library building Wednesday North Pacific college begins Thursdayevening. Opponents of the measures
pt. Cloody. I are urged to send a representative to morning. October 1. Registration days,

September 28, 29, SO. Regular degree
students are required to enter at be--
ginning of session. CAdv.)

divide the time.

Where Zs J. W. Cooper Mrs. Anna
Cooper of Seaside, Monterey county. Steamer Jess SarMns for Camaa

70
78
Kl
HO

70
M
n
72
62
78
74
7
72
67
88
H8
06
54
78
62

t
ft
78

Benefit Performance

British National Red Cross
and Prince of Wales Fund

Heilig Theatre
MONDAY, SCTTEMBER 28

"Kitty MacKay"
Prices as usual Seats on sale at the Heilig

Clear.
Caear.
Clear.
Rain.
Clear.
Clear.
Rain.
Cloudy

Boston on prohibition Portland, Me.,
under the auspices of the committee
of 50.

"Drunkenness tn its various stages
was visible, especially rn the places
of the lowest grade. Gilt-ed- ge sa-
loons were conducted for the conven-
ience of the wealthy and more refined.
Many of the proprietors obtained con-
siderable revenue from policy deal-
ing. By systematized bribery and
corruption they were successful in
evading the laws. Intended police
visits were tipped off in time for them
to vacate their premises temporarily.
Eighty "kitchen bars' were in opera-
tion, infesting whole blocks in dif-
ferent parts of the city. Five of the
principal hotels sold liquor at bars

Cal., Is seeking the whereabouts . or
John W. Cooper who was formerly a

Washougal and way landings, daily ex
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dock at 9 p. m. (Adv.)

Baker
BoUe
UoetoiT ......
Calgxry
Chicago
Colfsa
IVnver
ie Molnea .

Imlutb
Kureka
I.alvestoo . . .

Helena
Jacksonville .

KiuuUs City
leurler
Los Angelea.
Marsbf ield . .
Med ford
Montreal
New Orleans
New York ..
No. Yakima
Phoenl . . . .
INxatello ....
Portland ...
Kosebnrg . . .

Sacramento
(It. IHila ...
Mlnneapolia
Bait Lake . . .

3soldier. Mrs. Cooper says It is to
Cooper's advantage to notify her ofClear.

Pt. cloody. I his whereabouts, Psychologist A. A. XjJndsay, SC. S

0
0
0
0
0

.05
0
0
0

.14
0
0
0
0

.10
o

.441

.14
0
0
0

.26
0
0

.13
.08
n
o
0
0
0

.06
o

.32
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free lecture Imperial hotel. Sunday, S
p. m. Subject. "Self Confidence."
Public Invited, (Adv.)

Credit X a Blessing to any man
Cloudy.
Clear.
Clear.
Clear.
Cloody.
Cloody.

when not abused. We will make you
a suit to your measure and allow you
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to pay 810 down and the balance $5 Five Passenger Autos, 82.50 per hour,
passenger Packard s, $3.50. DuplexA2.8 Cloudy a month. We are out of the high rentPt, Cloody.

Auto Co., 309 Stark. Main 614. (Adv.)

Pine Art and Design Classes begin
Cloudy.
Clear.
Clear.
Cloudy.
Cloudy.
Rain,

8.i u Kranciscof Monday, Oct. 5 th. Registration Mu-
seum of Art, Fifth and Taylor. Adv.

Everything in Furniture
and Fixtures for the Of-
fice and Public Buildings

m
78
72
74
78

8
no
64

es

78
64

Pt, Cloudy.
Grand Water Oaralval next Sunday

uttle .
Epokaue
Tacoma ....
TatiMwb Is I'd
Walls Walla
Waitblngton .
Winnipeg .
Vatoue I'ark.

afternoon and evening, under the au-
spices of the Oregon Yacht club. Adv.

Rain.
Cktady.
Clear.
Clear.
Clear.
Clear. On Bait Pressed Each Week-- S1.S0

month. Unique Tailoring Co. S09
Stark. Main CI 4. A-43- (Adv.TOWN TOPICS

-

- - y vi y w
yifPl THERE'S A TT ) J

'

ggp&i (vLf; j m difference-- y r
mAfter September 30 the AJV f!fj"Zj hj last day of sale for

Dancing at Dreamland XCaXt every
Monday and Friday evening. Second
and Morrison. (Adv.)HOoslers Meet. The home-comi- ng

of all former lndlanians will be cele
Hotel Carlton Bestaurant. Specialbrated in room "A" of the Main li

brary Monday evening at 8 o'clock. ''Sunday: Fried chicken dinner, 75c
Adv.After a summer's vacation the Indi-

ana Society of Oregon will resume Its
The Hew Tiffany Wedding Bings atregular monthly meetings at the

Jaeger Broa, Jewelers. (Adv.)above date and place with a very in Excursions East
Christian Science Pirns at Jaeger

(Adv.) r WEZ-- Hi T M.Broa, je.velers.
teresting program, Mr. Raymond of
the Oregon Manufacturers' association
will give an address, Mrs. H, C Buch
will give a reading, Philip 8. Bat as
will give an address, and Mrs. Morgan

ii rr -- , i r-r--i i ii n ms m Arrange now withfl WJV HI -"- IiEverythise;. 4SS
i(Adv.)Wooster Sella

Washington at mm
I.i lssl.iISj

Fowl and Mrs. Warren Lake will en
tertain with vocal solos. All former NORTHERN PACIFIC

X. M. Pox, optician. Journal bldg. Ad.Indianans and their friends and all
members, of other state societies are
invited.

. Bosbaad Demies Charg O. R Ball,

for sleeping car accom-- ;

modations, standard ; or ',

tourist, . and for tickets,"
on either of ouW

'Coal W. R. Stearns. M. S5S. Adv.

No Fake Sales
I run no "fake'l sales in my .up-

stairs clothes shop.. .1 sell te

men's clothing at a very close mar-
gin of profit In an office building in-
stead of a hiah rent ground floor store.

manager of the local branch of the
American Typefounder company, an-
swering the divorce complaint of hi

"Ma says, look for the Butter-N- ut

label, because if it isn't the genuine
Butter-N-ut she doesn't want it,

"Dad and I like Butter-Nu-t, too. It tastes
like more."

The NEW

pleases every member of the family youne anri old alike'

wife, Nellie Ball, alleges a long list of
stories told by her which he charges
are false and were told to harass and Get wise, Jimmy Dunn, 215-18-- 17 Ore--

gonxan mag, juievaior to tmra xioor.mortify bim. Among those to whom
he asserts his wife told the stories are
the president of his company, Lola G.

"What is the matter, old
boy, thinking of the future?"

"No, not the future. You
know tomorrow is my wife's
birthday and I was thinking
of the present."

"Ha Hat That's V;don't let the present worry
you. You know 'that swell
diamond ring I got my wife
ast month ? Well, I bought it
at JAEGER BROS.' JEW-
ELRY STORE, 266 Morri-
son . street. Everyone who
has seen . it admires it sv

.and it was such a bargain.
To be exact, I paid them
$100 for it, bat it looks like
a $200 diamond. Yon go to
JAEGER BROS. Then you
won't have to worry about

.'the future or the present."

Baldwin, head of the municipal depart 10 Daily Trains to State Fair
ment of public safety, for young wom Take Oregon Electric lOth-Star- k.en, many friends and the police.

TWO DAILY 72-HOU- R

TRAINS TO CHICAGO,'
via Minneapolis and St.
Paul.

: None Better
'Same, coming back. ;r

. Make - arrangements at v
255 Morrison St,! Cor.' 3d
Main 244 Phones A-12- 44.

Portland, Oregon. V t i

loth-Morris- on, Jefferson St, Station."Portland . Day," Tbursday, Oct. 1.
Special trains returning from Salem

Threats, of hi life are charged, once
rlth a butcher knife and on anoth.r

occasion ' with a poker. They were
married at White Salmon, Wash. June Ik AThursday and Saturday evenings, leav-

ing Salem 9:15 o'clock. Details, North
Tasty, crisp and appetizing Butter-N- ut is' a 'real

addition to any mesC ., .4 I j

Try it yourself and see. Most good grocers hare
it -- 5 and 10 cents the loaf. . But insist on seeing: the

17, X0,7v :.n ,.7,-- i tMmc onice, sin ana stara. Adv.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to thank our many friends Butter-N- ut labelI for all their kindness and sympathy

' . VS1 Discus aSTU"esv-.Tb- e ' taxa-
tion and revenue department of
the-Ctvi- o league will consider
a- - Bomber . ef measures " before - the
people at Its meeting next Tuesday

UNITED STATES BAKERY A. D. Charlton, A. G. P. A. '
Cor. E. llth and Flanders. . Both Phones sNexienaea us in ine auness ana aeeu oiour only child and granddaughter,

Kathleen Martin Plersen, "

MR. AND. MRS. J. MARTIN PDSRSON.
MR. AND MRS, J. PETER SCHREI-NE- B

. ,
v

. tAdv
lnr th college room or ine Ha--
fcalwodd. Alfred B. Crtdge' will op--


